I. Introduction
Various design parameters for present and future colliding beam accelerators include position-sensitive pixel arrays both in tracking devices and in calorimeters using scintillation detectors. The need for pixel detectors-arrays in which each position-sensitive element is addressed individually by its own amplifier-logic electronics-arises from the anticipated event rate and the need to eliminate x,y ambiguities in multi-track events that would arise if the more conventional x,y strip multiplexing is used. Many of these detectors propose the use of xtal silicon pixels connected to integrated circuit (xtal Si) amplifier read-out logic.
(1) Since a-Si:H detectors are intrinsically capable of being constructed in large areas, by techniques similar to those used in the solar cell industry, and since thin-film a-Si:H FETare readily made by the same deposition techniques, this combination offers a potentially useful alternative to xtal Si diode detectors a,n_q various gas-filled devices. In this paper we report on measurement of minimum ionizing particles with hydrogenated amorphous silicon (a-Si:H) detectors having thicknesses and sensitivities that should already be sufficient for use in such pixel detectors. \Ve also report measurements on the electron mobility, density of gap states, and on ~, step and l/f noise, visible light detection, and radiation damage by fast neutrons. From these measurements we calculate that pixel devices made from presently 1 achievable a-Si:H diodes can detect minimum ionizing particles and scintillation light with adequate (>20) signal to noise when c::oupled to individual low-capacity, charge-sensitive amplifiers. Furthermore, extrapolation of radiation-damage measurements shows that such devices can survive in the intense background radiation at high-energy accelerators.
..
II. Description of the a-Si:H Diodes
, ~feasurements were made with both 12-and 27-J.'m-thick, fully depleted, reverse-biased diodes. We used 12-J.'m n-i-p, made at Xerox, Palo Alto, and 12-and 27-J.'m-thick p-i-n diodes, made for us by Glasstech Solar (GSI). ( 2) The diodes were all deposited on glass substrates with semi-transparent chromium, palladium, or tin oxide (Sn02) contacts. There appeared to be no significant electrical.difference between the two types of 12-llm diodes.
The Xerox 12-j.tm-thick detectors were made in a glow-discharge machine on a glass substrate covered with a conducting Cr layer. The nand p layers were deposited to a thickness ",,50 nm. The thick i layer-12 J.'m-\\·as deposited at a deposition rate of about 2 microns per hour which is a higher deposition rate than usually 'used, but still produces a-Si:H with a low dangling bond density, < 1 x 10 15 jcm 3 . Five mm diameter semi-transparent Cr contacts were evaporated on the 2.0-cm 2 samples.
The 12-and 27-j.tm GSI p-i-n detectors were deposited on a 10 x 10 cm glass substrate over a thin conducting Sn02 layet.Thethinp and n layers, between which were sandwiched the thicker i layers, were 40-nm thick. The i layer was deposited at a temperature of 250°C c' and a rate of "" 1 j.tmjh. The final detector was cut up into 2 x 2 cm squares and a thin 6.4-mm-diameter palladium contact was deposited on the top. Diode current and noise were measured as a function of reverse bias for all samples. The result of a typical measurement 2 is shown in Fig. 1 . The noise of the amplifier when loaded with a capacity equal to that of the a-Si:H sample (130 pF) and a parallel current equal to the reverse diode specific voltage is s~own. The increase in noise above ",350 V may be due to partial breakdown caused by .. 
A. Pulsed Light Signals
The objective of these measurements was to obtain the depletion-layer width from the . . measured signal output as a function of bias voltage. The 760-rrun light has a mean-free-path in a-Si:H of "" 100 nllcrons, and hence the distribution of e,h pairs through the diode simulates the response of a nllnimum~ionizing particle. The 665-nm light has a mean-free-path <1 Jim in a-Si:H. Hence, when the light is shone through the n-Iayer contact, the holes have to travel through the thick i layer. Alternatively, when the 665-nm light is shone through the player contact, the electrons produced have to travel through the thick i layer. Fig. 2 shows the corresponding plateau curves as well as those produced by the long mean-free-pa~h 760-nm light. As expected the signal-vs-voltage curve for the 760 nm light is essentially the same when incident on the n or p contact. The electron signal approaches its maximum amplitude at about 300 V. This is also the voltage at which the hole signal starts to be observed, which shows that the depletion region is growing out from the p-typ_~<:ont(:tct, towards the n layer contact where the holes are created.
' . 
B. Pulsed X-Ray }rfeasurement
These were described in a previous paper. (4) They were undertaken to measure W, the average energy deposi~ion required to produce one e-h. The intensity of the x-ray pulse signal was calibrated using the average value of 3 xtal Si, fully-depleted diodes ranging in thickness from 160-220 microns. Our measured value, W=6±0.2 eV, is consistent with an empirical relationship between band gap and W. (5) 
C. .Hinimum Ionizing Particle }rfeasurement
We used a 2-MeV 90Sr beta source. The experimental set-up is shown in Fig. 4a . As described in (4), we used a pulse-averaging technique to bring the signal from the incident electron above the noise of the charge-sensing amplifier when loaded with the capacity of the a-Si:H detectors. Fig. 4b shows the resultant signal from the betas well separated from the noise, for a 27-J.lm p-i-n diode at 300-V bias. .. 
IV. Mobility and Density of States Measurements
We have used transient photoconductivity experiments to measure the electron mobility and the density of ionized dangling bonds in some of our 12-J.lm (n-i-p and p-i-n) detectors.
For this purpose we used a nitrogen pulsed dye laser system with a pulse duration of 5 ns at a wave length of ,\ = 510 nm, which has an absorption depth of less than 1 J.lm in a-Si:H as described by Street. (8) In the conventional time-of-flight experiment the drift mobility is determined by measuring the transit time of the electrons, a few tens of microseconds after the application of a pulsed bias field. The pulsed bias ensures that at these short times very few of the dangling bond levels are ionized. Hence, to a good approximation, the electric field is unifonn through the bulk of the i layer. The photocurrent J resulting from the applied field F is .
where n is the number of photons absorbed, '7 is the carrier generation efficiency, and J.l is 5 the drift mobility of the carrier selected for transport by the polarity of the applied field.
The mobility is obtained from the transit time T,
where d is the sample thickness. For nondispersive transport, T is defined as the time at which J drops by 50%, while for dispersive transport it is given as usual by the change of slope in a logJ -logt plot.
The dangling bond density is determined by measuring the transient photoconductivity signal from the pulsed laser on a sample with an equilibrium D.C. bias. The depletion field F depends on the distance x into the sample, so that the photocurrent is time dependent, corresponding to the drift of the charge packet down the field,
For carriers that start at x = 0 at time t = 0, x is related to t by
F(x) can therefore be obtained directly from measurement of J(t) using Eq. (4), provided that F(t) and the mobility are known. Since the current is proportional to the field, F(t) can be found by comparing theceurrent-to that obtained for a known applied field and using Eq.
(1) as in the TO F experiment. In this way, the number of carriers 17n does not need to be known, provided it is the same for the two experiments. The photocurrent is analyzed to give the shape of the depletion layer, froI? which the density of states is deduced. Results from a 12-J.lffi n-i-p (Xerox) detector are shown in Fig. 7 . The top part (Fig. 7a) sho\','s a pulsed bias transit time induced signal. Fig. 7b ..
V. Radiation Damage
In present and future colliding beam accelerators tracking and calorimeter detectors will be exposed to many-megarad particle and photon fluences. We have previously reported (7) measurements of damage to an a-Si:H detector sample after exposure to a fission-spectrum neutron fluence of lOll cm -2. We have now made more detailed measurements using samples of the 12-pm detectors, and exposing them up to much higher fluences in the exposure room of the Berkeley Research Reactor. The detectors were exposed in steps, beginning at 5 x 10 12 n/cm 2 and increasing up to a final exposure of 4 x 10 14 n/cm 2 . After each exposure leakage current and noise measurements were made, and the ability to detect 6-MeV Q particles was checked. After the final exposure and measurements, the detectors were annealed in air at 180°C for two hours, and the leakage and noise were again measured. Fig. 8 shows the leakage current (a) and the Q signals and noise (b) as a function of the detector bias. After the full exposure, but before annealing, the Q signal decreased by -20% and the leakage increased by a factor of 10 at low bias, but after annealing the detector performance was . indistinguishable from that before irradiation.
A comparison xtal Si detector exposed to these fast neutron fluencesceased operation after 3 X 10 12 n/cm 2 exposure. Thin film transistors made from a-Si:H have been subjected to up to 10 megarad photon fluences(9) and shown to have minimal changes in their 9m characteristics.
VI. Pixel Detectors for Minimum Ionizing Particles
In the preceding sections we have shown that minimum ionizing electrons produce -58 e-h pairs per micron of a-Si:H layers. For a 27-pm layer the collected charge with a 3-psec peaking time charge-sensitive amplifier is 1300 electrons. This is below the noise level of a ..
conventional amp loaded with a detector capacity of 130 pf of the 6.4-mm diameter contact of the 27-pm detector.
The noise of the detector-amplifier system can be reduced to <100 electrons as in CCD devices, where the capacity of each element and its integrated circuit amplifier is less than 0.1 pf. Hence, by making a. pixel detector with pixel elements 100 pm x 100 pm and using integrated individual low-capacity, charge-sensitive amplifiers attached to each pixel, the SIN can be increased to the point that minimum ionizing particles can be detected unambiguously The step noise arises from the reverse and leakage currents of the diode, denoted as I. -12 This is E; = ~qTQ. To estimate the noise in a pixel device we will assume that the input capacity and gm of the charge sensitive individual amplifier are C = 0.1 pf and gm = 5 ]lA/V.
In Table I below we summarize the expected noise for two different pixel sizes: 1) 100 x 100 ]lm and 2) 300 x 300 ]lm and for detector thicknesses 25, 50, and 75 microns.
Assumed parameters are also shown below the table. Step Noise ( Various properties of FET's produced by these technologies are listed below in Table II Polysilicon transistor technology is undergoing rapid development and thin-film transistors (TFT) are already in use in liquid-crystal displays. High-quality devices with an electron mobility of 100 cm 2 jVs can be made with high-temperature processing ("" 900°C). This temperature is not compatible with a glass substrate, but can be used with quartz. Lowertemperature processing requires a deposite~ dielectric and, at present, results in TFT's with a lower mobility. For the pixel readout the transistor layer would have to be deposited first an~ the detector layer deposited over it at the usual 250°C temperature.
Note from Table I that the largest contribution to the noise comes from the ~ component, which is proportional to J1/9 m . Hence, if ~e use polysilicon FET with 9m "'-' 150J.L A/V (12) we can expect the ~ noise contribution to be "-'5 times smaller. The step noise can be decreased by 2-3 if carbon is deposited in the blocking player, since this process decreases reverse current by a factor of 5-10. (13) The l/f noise might increase due to the random nature of the electron transitions through the polycrystal boundaries.
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The SOl [silicon-on-insulator] technology has been under development for -5 years. (14) Because of its higher crystallization temperature (900-1000° C) and more difficult processing, it is more costly and would be used only if the a-Si:H or the polysilicon electronics were inadequate for the pixel readout.
There has been very little information up to this time on noise characteristics for FET's produced by any of these three technologies.
The signal amplitude can be increased by the simple expedient of depositing the pixel on a ridged substrate. \Vith 60° ridges, the signal increase is 1/ cos 60° = 2. Thicker layers, up to 100 J-tm of a-Si:H with a sufficiently low density of dangling bonds in the thick i layer have been made. (15) The electric field within the sample decreases with distance at a rate determined by the fixed charge left by the ionized dangling bond electrons. Fig. 10 shows the calculated E field versus distance as a function of dangling bond density. The black circles denote the transition voltage (f'V 1 V) from full ionization to partial i~nization. (6, 16) The idea of tailoring the field profile by the multilayer structure may be useful for making a substantially thicker, still fully depleted a-Si:H layer with the present number of dangling bond density « 5 X 10 14 /cm 3 ). A possible 100-J-tm thick multilayer structure is calculated and shown in Fig. 11 .
VII. Summary'and Conclusions
The measurements on relatively thick layers of a-Si:H p-i-n or n-i-p detectors show that the value of W = 6 eV, and hence the corresponding charge collection produced by minimum ,ionizing particles, is consistent with the fact that layers up to 27 J-tm can be fully depleted at voltages of <12 V / J-tm. We believe that depletion-layer widths of 100J-tm or greater are
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• achievable with the present material-deposition techniques that can produce a-Si:H deposits with dangling bond densities of '" 5 x 10 14 /cm 3 -as shown by us and by others (17) . By decreasing the electrical capacity of the detector and coupled charge sensitive amplifier to -0.1 pfwe have shown that SIN for minimum ionizing particle detection >20 for 25-llm-thick detectors is achievable.
One difficulty that we can anticipate in making thicker detectors is that the a-Si:H has a built-in stress. This can be minimized by changing the glow discharge deposition conditions.
Suitable compromise deposition conditions that produce a reasonable compromise among internal stress, low density of dangling bonds, and also moderately high deposition rates have been explored. (18) In conclusion, we have shown that a-Si:H glow discharge deposits can be made t':"1ick enough so that small-area pixel or strip devices can detect minimum ionization particles adequately. ~, step and 11f noise. The 11f noise is given by t~e dashed line.
Figure Captions
Calculated E field for 1500-V bias applied to a 75-j.lm-thick detectors, having dangling bond densities ranging from 3 x 10 15 cm-3 down to 3 x 10 14 cm-3 .
Calculated E field for 2000-V bias applied across a 100-j.lm p-i-n diode that has had its undoped, slightly n-type, i region partially compensated by two 5-J.lm p-doped layers, as shown. ..
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